For many participants at the preconference, patient and family centered care seemed to be about creating systems and policies to reduce waste and "shadowing" (DiGioia, Lorenz, Greenhouse, Bertoty, & Rocks, 2010) to better understand what patients and families actually experience in a health care setting. For some, it meant changing the policy about "visiting hours" or inviting families to "bedside rounds" in hospitals or hanging whiteboards in hospital rooms to increase communication between families, health care providers, and patients. Some solutions were focused on reducing redundancy and long waiting hours or insuring patients are kept informed about who their care provider team is by posting photos of the staff on the wall of a hospital unit-all very useful and creative ways to insure that patients and their families receive quality care.
My keynote address offered a bold assertion that at the heart of patient and family care are particular kinds relationships between patients, families, and health care providers that are shaped, in large measure, by the beliefs of the health care provider (see Slideshare: http://qualityforum.ca/qf2013/2013-quality-forum/2013-presentations/keynote-getting-to-the-heart-of-the-matter/). Health care providers who believe that they have more education and expertise (therefore being more "right") may be less interested in inquiring about or valuing the preferences of patients and family members or entering into collaborative relationships with them. Holding a belief that "I have no time to involve families," or a belief that "If I talk to families and patients about things that matter to them, I might open a can of worms," can constrain if and how relationships are established with patients and families and the kinds of conversations that are initiated. If health care providers believe, "I have confidence in my knowledge and skills about how to talk to families," perhaps they would behave with more confidence to welcome, include, and acknowledge families as partners.
Family nurses have developed a variety of practice models to guide generalist and advanced practice with families (for a list of practice models for nursing practice with families see: http://internationalfamilynursing.org/ resources-for-family-nursing/practice/practice-models/). For example, the Calgary Family Assessment and Intervention Models (Wright & Leahey, 2013) , the Illness Beliefs Model (Wright & Bell, 2009) , and the Trinity Model (Wright, 2005) identify relational family nursing interventions that guide the nurse to explore how illness has impacted their lives and relationships and be curious and vigilant about illness suffering. All family nursing interventions happen in the context of a nurse-family relationship and are enacted primarily through therapeutic conversation (Wright & Bell, 2009) . A format for offering a brief therapeutic conversation has been developed by my colleagues Lorraine Wright and Maureen Leahey called the "15 Minute (or shorter) Family Interview" (1999, 2013) . Sample interventive questions include, "How can we be most helpful to you and your family during your hospitalization?" or "If you could have just one question answered in our time together, what would that question be?" or "Who in your family is suffering the most?" Patients and families are asked these questions based on a belief of the nurse that "illness is a family affair" (Wright & Bell, 2009, p. ix) . The patient is only half of the patient, the other half is the family.
As a member of the panel who responded to my keynote, Colleen was invited to represent the "patient's perspective." She offered a compelling and reflective illness narrative about how serious illness has invaded her life and that of her family. The room became very quiet as she spoke. Colleen did not shy away from talking about her grueling experience of serious illness nor from offering her recommendations for what health care providers did that was helpful or could have done to show more patient and family centered care. Later, Colleen told me that when she has opportunities to influence positive change in patient and family centered care through her writing and speaking, her sense of well-being increases and her pain is less. Advocating for change, she has learned, can be healing.
The family nursing interventions offered within brief therapeutic conversations are easy to learn and mentor. Recent research findings from the carefully designed Landspitali University Hospital Family Nursing Implementation Project in Iceland found that families and nurses benefit from therapeutic conversations with families (Halldorsdottir & Svavarsdottir, 2012; Kamban & Svavarsdottir, 2013; Sigurdardottir, Svavarsdottir, Rayens, & Adkins, 2013; Svavarsdottir, 2008; Svavarsdottir, Tryggvadottir, & Sigurdardottir, 2012; Sveinbjarnardottir, Svavarsdottir, & Saveman, 2011; Sveinbjarnardottir, Svavarsdottir, & Wright, 2013) . Families reported higher cognitive and emotional support from nurses following the intervention and nurses reported a positive shift in their attitudes about families and in their understanding that they could make a difference with families. However, it seems that there are still very few nurses in practice settings who know about these useful ways of talking with patients and families or who have seen the value of this kind of brief therapeutic conversation. They say that the diffusion of innovation takes 17 years. Wouldn't it be interesting to examine if a link exists between brief therapeutic conversations with patients and families and the quality and safety metrics in health care. My hypothesis is that if patients and family members felt like they mattered and their illness suffering was acknowledged by health care providers, there may be fewer errors made by health care providers and greater satisfaction with care reported by families. We need to gather more data about how therapeutic conversations influence these variables. Scholars in our family nursing community have been creating and disseminating knowledge about how to care for families over the past 30 years. I can hardly wait for a tipping point in health care to occur where brief therapeutic conversations would be usual practice offered to all patients and families in our care.
It is clearer to me than ever that all this "buzz" about patient and family centered care is very timely (Abraham & Moretz, 2012a , 2012b . It is important to recruit family participation and leadership to insure that health care policies, resources, and physical space are family friendly. However, families who are suffering in their experience of serious illness are not likely ready or able to participate in committees and hospital planning meetings. Family nursing is more than family centered care. We need institutional endorsement and support to systematically teach nurses to address and soften illness suffering in individuals and families through brief therapeutic conversations. For examples of this kind of legitimization and valuing of family nursing practice see position statements developed by the Registered Nurses Association of Ontario (2006) and Victorian Order of Nurses (2012). The added benefit that family nursing theory and practice offers needs more documented evidence through case reports and carefully designed research so as to consistently appear on agenda of larger systems planning to change the culture of health care delivery. When you read Colleen's panel response in this issue (pp. 418-430) about her lengthy and arduous illness journey, you will note that no health care professional ever asked about her illness suffering nor was she and her family members ever offered an opportunity to have a conversation about their experience of being a husband, a wife, and young daughters living with serious illness. Here are some questions I wish a nurse had asked Colleen and her family. These questions are derived from the "Calgary Family Nursing Models" and could be asked routinely of every patient and family (Wright, 2005; Wright & Bell, 2009; Wright & Leahey, 2013 The patient and family centered care values of information sharing, respect, and collaboration with patients and families are also central to family nursing (Bell, 2009) . How family nursing adds value is through family nursing interventions that identify individual and family strengths and acknowledge and soften illness. Family nursing is more than family centered care. If patient and family centered care is to be truly realized, family nurses need to collaborate with those who are leading cultural transformation in health care to grow capacity at the "heart of the matter"-the facilitating beliefs held by health care providers about families and relational skills for addressing illness suffering that family nurses bring to every encounter with every patient and family.
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